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To the Trade lng of members of the* craft cm board 
the transport Victorian. All on board 
the vessel have been quarantined on 
account of smallpox.

Weston.
The seventh annual hovac show i f 

the Etobicoke Agricultural Society 
will be held at Thistledown on Wed
nesday. April 1C, when prizes will be 
given for heavy draught, thorobred and 
carriage horses ; also prizes for best 
draught team and agricultural team In 
harness.

A large number of "Westonlans en
joyed a dance at Fred Kingdom's 
farm at Dixon's Corners last nigjit.

The scholars of St. John's Sunday 
School, under the direction of Mrs. C. 
Barker." will give a concert in the 
Town Hail on Tuesday evening. The 
program will p onitwe&.SdgF aCd mh 
program will open with the chorus 
"Land of the Waving Maple Leaf." 

and in addition to songs and recita
tions, several dialogues will be given. 
The program will close with the 
C-ypsics dance.

c*ub- held In Mr. Lennox’s office, was 
well attended- The following were elect
ed officers: Honorary president. Dr W 
J Stevenson: president, J H Lennox: 
secretary, H Bush : treasurer, Robert 
McMahon: Managing Committee, J F 
Magner, W Croft, R Donohue, F Fév
rier and F Filken. The club is desir
ous of getting Bradford. Newmarket, 
Aurora and Richmond Hill -to compete 
in a series of

Forester, sr. The Sentinel contest will 
be finished next week.

COUNTY SALE REGISTER. SIMPSONTHEMarch 26th OOMPARY,
LIMITED■OMET

• jr.Wednesday, March
credit sale of well-bred farm stock, im
plements, etc., by auction, on lot 14, 
con. 0, Vaughan (one mile from Vei-

20.—Extensive

Seconds Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H EL Fudger, A. E. Ames. | March 26

wThursday Will Belore), the property of Charles McNeil, 
consisting of 1 bay mare and 1 brown 
horse, 7 and 8 years, general purpose, 
■an extra good pair; 1 bay horse, 5 
years, H. D„ g cod worker; 1 brood 
mare, 11. years; 1 bay colt, 3 years by 
Auzonlc; 1 spring colt, by Auzonlc. 
The Auzonlc colts are hard to beat 
One colt, 2 years. H. D., and 1 filly 3 
years, H. D., all In good condition. 
Also. 4 grade polled Angus cows fresh 
or due to calve; 1 thorobred polled 
Angus cow, pedigreed; 16 steers and 
heifers, 2 years. In good condition, 
beef ringers; 4 spring calves. The 
cattle are an extra lot. Two large 
brood sows, 13 fat hogs, 24 well-bred 
Cotswold ewes, 11 large Cotswold 
lambs, 1 large Cotswold

games.

Just arrived 
a few ioo doz. 
in Men's 
Cashmere

Victoria Square. t *J

Bargain DayThe usual weekly shoot of the Rifle 
Club was held on Saturday afternoon 
last. The day w-as fine and bright, and 
good scores were made. There was a 
large attendance. Some of the totals 

S T Stoutenburgh, i»2; W R 
Capell, 74; Thomas Reid, 05; George 
Forester. Jr., 01; A Quantz, 00.

The prize of $1. given by A. Quantz, 
was won by C. J. Rrodie. The picture 
of the King, presented by Mr. Spofiord 
of Stouffville, went to the secretary. 
Mr. Stoutenburgh. Two pounds of 
powder, presented ' by A. Lever, as 
prizes for first and second classes, were 
won by 8. T. Stoutenburgh and George

Easter “Bonnets”
For the Men Folk

iwere:
On account of Good Friday, Bargain Day will be a 

day earlier this week. Visitors from out-of-town, taking 
advantage of the Easter railway excursions, will please 
remember that they are cordially welcome to make use of 
all the conveniences afforded by this store to its customers. 
Our resting rooms will be at their disposal. They may 
check their valises and parcels free of charge, enjoy 
the music, visit the picture gallery, have lunch right in 
the store and make themselves thoroughly at home here 
generally. This list of Easter Bargains will make the 
trip profitable as well.

Just a:
Half Hose.

A man may rifct make just such a “to-do” about 
having a new hat for Easter as “ My Lady,” but he’s 
just as keen to have a new one and just about as 
likely to have one—which means that he certainly 
will have one—what one?—if he selects here, it’s 
simply a matter of taste, we’re showing the finest 
English and the finest American—the 
style—the “moderates” in style—and 
good old stand-by blocks for the few men who don’t 

care a fig for fashion so long as they 
have comfort and know the quality’s 
there.

ewe ;
, . . . ram. All the
implements used In cultivating a ^50- 
acre farm. Saigetm & McEwen. 12 

Thursday, March 27.—Credit sale of 
20 'horses and colts and 24 head of 
cows and young cattle: will be sold at 
the Maple Leaf Hotel yards; sale 
menrlng ait 2 p.m. ~

John Macdonald & Co. Doncaster,
Fourteen dogs have been disposed of 

here in a mysterious manner. They ap
pear to have been poisoned, and till 
were owned in a certain district within 
a small radius. Some valuable dots 
are gone, and a number of curs also 
that the village will not miss.

Three services will be held on Good 
Friday in St. Barnabas' Church, morn
ing, afternoon anil evening.

Don Mills road is being put in order. 
Grading and ditching, together with a 
new sidewalk on the east side, will be 
the program at present.

Eglinton.
Special Easter services will be-held’ 

in St. Clement's Church tomorrow 
(Thursday), commencing at lflpO a.m., 
3 p.m. and 8 ip.m. The Rev. Mr. 
Powell, rector, will preach at each of 
these services.

11 WILL
\\>llIngton and Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.
great interest

News « 
Ca«I " Evidenced in the Cn.se

lient Toronto Citizen.
of a Promt- coin-

.. „ , Terms: (1 months.
No reserve. Salgeon & McEwen 
tioneers. ’ a no10

greatly aTthe Te-Z-kablTrecov^/thi! 

gentleman had of a bad stomach dis
order and blood disease bv taking 
new discovery, Rowley's Liquified 
Ozone. Mr. Lang had been troubled very 
greatly: physicians had tried to give 
him relief in vain, and he believed
r,aXo.«?Va8.. “lterly hopeless—now he 
writes : About .two years ago my 
stomach completely gave out. I was 
in a wretched condition, and my life 
was anything but pleasure. I tri-d 
several prescriptions from my doctors, 
and areo other remedies which I saw ad - 
yertised for dyspepsia, but I was get
ting worse all the* time. I might say 
that at the same time I had a break
ing out on my face and body, which 
gave roe great annoyance. Ordinary 
remedies and drugs I took could not 
relieve me of this vexatious disease. 
At last I was advised to try Ozone. 
The first bottle gave me" relief. f 
took about ten bottles altogether, and 
I am thankful I can report to you 
that I am completely cured.

extremes in33
Thursday March 27.-Credit sale „f (lmn 

.stock, implements, etc., the property «3 
the late \\ P. McL'ownn. near Brown's 
t orners, Searhoro. All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; over thnl amount.elght months' 
ereillt on furnishing approved joint not-'*- 
(. per cent, per annum allowed for cash 
Sale at 1 p.m. sharp. D. Beldam, Auc-

i. . faster Suits a^id Overcoats
FOR HEN.

some then
Junction Lad Who Was Charged With 

Assault Allowed to Go on Sus
pended Sentence.

Iho

Complete Suit for Boys—Three Garments for 
• Less Than $3.00.

With items like these our clothing man has planned 
for the biggest Easter trade we ever knew. Take them 
as samples of what this store can do in supplying all your 
Easter needs in the clothing line.

.. tioneer. .
Monday. March 31,-Extcnslve credit salefera? fir.,irfwft

1} from farming, there will he positively 
no reserve Dinner from 10 to 11.30 a. in 
1 erms : hat cattle, pigs, calves, anil all 
sums of $1„ and under, cash: or. over that 
amount, eight months' credit on furnishing 
approved joint notes. Gentlemen, he there 
to dinner, as I stinll start sharp at 11.30 
o clock. D. Beldam, Auctioneer.

■V his
;

S'•s - A BIG HORSE SHOW AT WESTON We sell only the “wares” of such 
noted makers as Youmans—Stetson 
— Hawes—Lincoln Bennet & Co.— 

\ Christy — Mallory — Peel — Tress— 
Roelof and others of equal

Stouffville.
A. W. Campbell, Commissioner iot 

Good Roads, will address a meeting 
here on Thursday. March 27.

W. J. Stark has received his appoint
ment as judge a.t the Toronto Horse 
Show. Mr. Stark is itfce only Canadian 
judge appointed, the others being from 
Chicago, New York and Buffalo.

Major Button of the Governor-Gen
eral's Body Guard has received from the 
British government his long service 
decoration, authorized by the late 
Queèn Victoria for officers who have 
served 20 years and over.

J
Will Be Held on April in Under the 

Auspices ot the Etobicoke 
Agricultural Society.

200 only Men’s New Spring Suits, 
consisting of fine Scotch and Eng
lish tweeds, in light and 
shades, checks, plaids andx stripe 
effects; also dark navy blue worst
ed and worsted finished 
made up in

' made in the latest box back style,
In dark Oxford grey, also medium 
and light fawn shades, made with 
self collar and deep French facings, 
lined with good Italian cloth and 
handsomely finished, sizes 34—H, 
regular $7.50, $8 and $10, -
reduced, Thursday ..

125 only Boys’ English and Cana
dian Tweed Three-Garment Suits, ,, 
single-breasted sacque style, single II 
and double-breasted vests, brown, II 
medium and dark grey and fawn II 
shades, strong Italian cloth lin- II - 
ings, well-sewn and perfect-fitting I 
sizes 28—33, regular $3.50, 0.*7C II
$4 and $4.50, Thursday . ...fc I D |]

3(1
darkrenown—Toronto Junction, A Veteran’s Funeral.

The funeral of the late John Owen 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
Jo.) East King-street to Norway Ceme- 
tery. Rev. Alex. Williams of St. John’s 
Church performed the service at the 
house, and Rev. Baynes Reed read the 
service at the graveside. John Nunn, 
chaplain of the Army and Navy Veter
ans, gave the oration over the

March 25.—The 
employes of the Heintz.man 
piano factory have reorganized 
baseball dug for 1902 with

: President,- T. H. Eagen; vice- 
president, H. Heintzman; manager, A. 
J. Linton; captain, Mr. Pickard, secre
tary-treasurerer; F. J. Robson.

At the Police Court this 
boy named Norman

It
New Derbys—2.00 to 5.00. A very popular block and a very
New Soft Hats—1.50 to 10.00. special value in a aa

“Panama” Brown Soft A I II I 
Hat at....................... "»VV

SPECIAL EASTER DISPLAY OP LADIES AND MEN’S HATS.

& Co 
their 

these- ofti-
serges,

the latest single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with 

_fine-farmers’ satin, elegantly tailor, 
ed and splendid fitting garments, 
sizes 34—44, regular $8.50, 
$10 and $12, your choice,
Thursday................................

"See Yonge-street Window.”
75 Men’s Fine Cheviot and Whip, 

cord Overcoats, spring -weights,

: .5-00New Silks—4.00 to 8,00. 
New Caps—50c to 1.50.

cers

'M - I can
eat anything now, without the- least 
uneasiness: also the itching eruptions, 
which I believe were caused by germs 
in my blood, are all gone. I also use 
Ozone for my children when any ail
ment overtakes them. Signed. Alex. 
Lang. (17 Sumach-street. Toronto, 
Shipper, P. Freysemg & Co., cork mfgr., 
Toronto.

You can get well if you have stom
ach disorder just as easily as Mr. 
Lang. The facts show, on investiga
tion, that he was very serious-ly ill— 
more than his statement gives you 
any idea. If your case is chronic and 
you have almost given up hope, stop 
taking drugs and try Ozone: you can 
procure a bottle at your druggist’s 
for 50 cents or $1, and you will be 
surprised at its beneficial action

5-95Newmarket.
The members of the Orange order In 

this district have already arranged to 
celebrate July 12 at Jackson’s Point.- 

A meeting of those favorable to the 
organization of a baseball club was 
held last night. The greatest interest 
and enthusiasm was manifested, and 
Newmarket will put a strong team in 
the field during the coming season. ’

open
grave, and the member each deposited 
three shovels .of earth on the coffin. 
The chaplain of London Lodge. S. of 
E., also performed the last rites of 
that order, e*aeh members depositing 
a red rose in. the grave, and filling In 
the grave. The pall-bearers were : 
Chaplain John Nunn. Sergt. A. Ben
nett of the Royal Artillery, and Color- 
Sergt. Fred Robinson of the First 
Royal Scot», representing the Army 
and Navy Veterans, J. Parker, W. 
Beadle and R. Leamon, representing 
the Sons of England. The Veterans 
turned out 35 strong, under command 
of Major Collins, and Union Jacks of 
both bodies covered the coffin.
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morning a 
Peterson was let 

go on suspended sentence for assault- 
4P-another boy named Willie Queen 
A. L. Birch, a student of Knox Col- 

lege, will preach in XTctoria 
next Sunday.

In Kilbum Halt on Tuesday evening, 
April 8, a concert, some Scotch dances 
and Mrs. Jarley’s wax works will be 
given under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid of St. Martin's Church.

Dr. Tremayne of Lambton Mills has 
written an interesting letter to Mimico 
Lodge, A., F. and A. M., of a meet-

i

Bargain purnishings | yin ware and 

AttaS H^dware bargains
colors. In oxblood, light and deep U

the new- ,grey shades, 
m stripes, detached cuffs, two 

collars to match shirts,
~ .^nicely_made and neat

?Church

g
'Aurora.

L. L.t Hartman has sold a pair of 
Vanguard colts. 10 months old, to Mr. 
William Hill of Indian Head, N.W.T., 
for the sum of $200.

The meeting to organize a baseball

If
11

15c, Thursday.............
Kitchen Sand StAes 

Sharpeners, in wood
35c, Thursday............

Table

-pearl buttons 
fitting, sizes 34 ti^XTelrulirprice
1.00, on sale Thursday................... 75

See Yonge-street

.......... 5 .-
or Knife 

case, regularThere are a good many 
fixed for the changing weather.

The days are too warm for a very heavy 
coat, and a spring overcoat is just the thing for 
present wear.

The King St. Oak Hall overcoat stock will 
please any man.
fabrics are here all ready to put on. 6.50 
for choice.

not yet rightlymen Window. .
Boys' Fine All-Wool Ribbed Knit 

Sweaters, deep roll collar, fine 
ribbed wrist and skirt, in colors 
cardinal ajxd black, sizes to fit 
boys from 5 to 12 years, regular 
price 50c, on sale Thursday. . .39

.19
R of Assorted_ Clothes

Brushes, Imported style*, varnished 
hardwood back, fine quality 
regular up ,to 20c each, 
day .

Perforated Tin Vegetable Grat
ers, flat shape, wire handle, 
lar 7c, Thursday 2 for ....EASTER HATS fibre, 

Thurs- 
............10

regu-nen’8 2.50 Hats, 4QC

380 only Men’s Stiff Hats, ail rend 
shapes for this season's wear in 
extra fine quality, English fur felt, 
small, medium or large crown and 
brim; these hats are made by one 
of the best English makers, and 
represent the beat points In men's 
hats, colors fawn, beaver. , gad 
brown only, our regular selling 
prices 2.00 and 2.50, Friday to 
clear

.5

faster purniture 

Bargains

The smartest styles in correct
tO 12.00Don’t start out Good Friday without 

a new hat. Don’t buy one unless you 
get the best in quality and style—with a 
name on the band that guarantees it. It 
won’t cost you any more than a poor one. 
We handle only good hats—every one 
we sell is guaranteed. We are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’ssole Canadian agents. These 
are the greatest of the world’s hatters.

For Easter Sunday wear we have im
ported a splendid assortment of Silks in 
English, American and French designs. 
You can’t duplicate them in Canada. 
Ask to see Dunlap’s and Heath’s silks.

THE W.A.P.D1NEEW . coy»yy?
2C oily Bedroom -Suites.hard wood, 

golden oak finieh.neaitly hand carv
ed. 3 drawer bureau, shaped top, 
bevel plate mirror, large wash- 
stand,bed»tead,4 ft. 2 in. wlde.fltted 
with woven wire, spring and good 
mixed mattress,regular price 18.25 
Thursday

1

OAK HALL,. UVy
Opp. .49W. \s 75 only Children's Tam o’Shant- 

era, soft crown or wiredLi 2 13790 11.. - crown
Shape, (in. fine navy beaver cloth: 
also a few cardinal colors and navy 
serges, regular price 50c,
•pedal .............................. ..

10 sets of Dining Room Chaire, 
in solid quartercut 
polished finish, upholstered In solid 
leather, in sets at 5 small and 1 
ar,m chair, regular price 20.00,
Thursday...................................... 14.75

30 only Student's Easy Chairs, 
all-over
figured velour coverings, spring 
seats.hardwood oak finished frames, 
regular price $4.75, Thursday 
each....................................

oak, .golden
!.. J!

f|en’s Bicycle

Stockings. % Price

Men’s Finest English Made Pure 
Wool Bicycle Hose, ribbed black or 
heather, mixed legs, with fancy roll 
tops, with febit or footless, sample 
pairs, regular 50c, 75c and 1.00, 
Thursday, bargain day, per pair .25

.TV

Pure Juice 
of Real Grapes

Ix upholstered in fancy
]

IV ny 3.55
S

gaster Qrocery

BargainsI Best Concord Grapes, pressed by machinery, 
and the juice sterilized and carbonated, makes 
a delicious spring tonic beverage. “Real 
Crapes in Liquid form.”

Your druggist or your grocer sells it. 15c 
per quart bottle.

i * V

' » Çheap 'J'ools for« •. t Easter novelties, direct Import,
special prices ..............  lc and up.

Chocolate and Silver Eaeter 
Eggs, special prices.. 3c and up. 

Choicest
Oranges, large size, regular. 40c per 
dozen, Thursday 

Best Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. Thurs-

the J-Joliday

23,000 “ EASTER 1902” HATS ON SALE IN OUR SHOWROOMS- Nall Hammers, polished claw 
head, hardwood .handle, Thurs-

NavelCalifornia
day .15 30Be sure it's McLaughlin's,Silk Hats Garden Rakes, 32 tooth, malleable 

serviceable.Flat Crowns Derby Hats head, strong and 
Thursday................... .25day

.25 Choice Clusters Table Raisins, 
per tb. Thursday 

Placé order eaily for Hot X 
Buns, our owni make, per dozen 
Thursday...........................................v .15

HISTORICAL society program. Spades and Shovels, square and 
round .point, D handle, 
day ... i........................Money

Money

Money

MonevJ
Money

.15For Easter Sunday 
wear—a new ‘silk’. 
This season’s styles 
are somewhat differ
ent from the fall 
blocks. y^e have 

them all—Dun lap,Christy, Heath, 
Woodrow, etc.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and 
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can bp 
paid in full at any 
time or 
twelve

They are very popular hats for 
semi-dress, riding and racing func
tions, and are particularly becoming 
to some men. We have all shades 
of felt and several widths of rims, 
and many unique designs.

Thura- 
i. .90

Pruning Shears, polished steel 
jaw®, Japanned handle.

There never was a 
year when the Derby 
Hat had so many de- 
signs on its catalog.
They run from sharp- 
!y twisted brims to / (I, 
very wide and almost 
flat ones. That means you can get 
a hat to suit your particular style. 
Derby Hats - 

Dunlap’s Derby

LUt of Attractive Papers to Be Read 
at Their Meeting. Thurs-wag- day 25The combined meeting of the 

tario Historical Society and the 
torteal section of the Ontario 
cational Association promises to ,be a 

On April 1 at 2 p.m 
wmaKrroyoBa"rlOTV Cumbertand, M.A.,"
will be read on the "Flag of Our Era-
îeve'c*olwd J" m MSUer- M A - ^ Kld-
oJ-m Iw8-’ wlB de-liver an address 
»" M®tho<ls of History." On Wetines- 
miL A^rn<5n papera wMl be read by 
xriS.S Kelso> B.A., and Mr. M. XV
Matchett, on the teaching in .Public

°n Thursday afternoon 
1 L be a symposium on "What 

lu Jit,be expected in history of the 
student on entering ithe University ” 
in connection with which 
will be

Children's 25c B°°^sOn- Pruning Saws, teeth 
edges of 
Thursday ,

on both 
blade, extra quality,hls-

For 15c.45Edu-
A series of choice literature for 

Children, handsomely printed on 
plate paper from large, clear type, 
profusely Illustrated and colored 
frontispiece, prettily designed cloth 
covers, regular sold for 25c. 300 on 
sale Thursday, each

successful one. ^uttall’s ^ew

gtandard £)ictionary

59 Cents
Nuttall's Standard Dictionary, re

vised and extended, with appendices 
of Greek, Latin, geographical and 
Scripture names, familiar phrases 
and abbreviations, bound in heavy 
buckram cloth, cut out index, illus
trated, large print on clear paper, 
publisher’s price .<2, on sale Thurs
day

Silk Hats - - - $5 to S8 
Dunlap’s Fifth Avenue - $8

Flat Crowit Hats, $2.50 to $5 
See the English Flat Crowns.

NEW HATS OF GOOD QUALITY---- THAT'S OUR SPECIALTY

$2.50 to $5 in six or 
monthly pay

ments to *uit borrower. 
We have an

$5
15c

entirely 
plan of lending. 

Call and get our terms.
300 titles to choose from: Robin

son Crusoe, Alice in Wonderland, 
Through the Looking Glass, Wood’s 
Natural History, Grimm’s Fairy 
Tales, Andersen’s Fairy Tales, Pil
grim’s Progress, Swiss Family Rob
inson. Gulliver's Travels, Child's 
Life of Christ, Aesop's Fables.Flow
er Fables, etc.

new
Money

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,COR. YONGE and TEMPERANCE 
STREETS, TORONTO.

The Toronto Security Co.
"LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wei
Plione Main 4X33.

opinions
expressed by Prof. G.

•ind0,W sdTu Shor“' Oswald Rigby 
Mr C ' (- f lner' „°n that day also 
•Mr. (_. c. James, M.A., will read a paper on "The First Ten Y^ra ot 
Upper Canada." .On Thursday even- 
SehJu the theatre of the Normal 
^*^aReV' Dr' Symonds will de- 
liver an address on "Arnold of Rugbv," 
and the president of the Ontario His-
wmCtLa<X ty' Mr' J' H- Coyne. M.A., 
will read a paper on the "French Éx- 
ploreraof the Great Lakes," being part 
of Mr. Lo} ne s introduction to his 
translation of Galinee’s journal now in 
prefe!, and to be presented to members 
of Ontario Historical Society.

t M.
'A 59c

J

laic, y^/allpaper,PUT OFF FOR THIS SESSION. Their Stories Differ.
Fanny Rotkin, a middle aged 

Bring at 449 Saekville-street, was 
taken into custody last night by De
tective Forrest. The woman was ar
rested at the instance of Benjamin 
Hoffman, 209 East Queen-street, who 
alleges that the1 accused systemati
cally appropriated to her own use a 
sewing machine, smoothing irons tail
ors trimmings and thread, 
kin denies the aMegations, 
that the things found in her 
the officer are her property, 
further that a partnership existed be
tween the complainant and herself 
and that the present charge Is the out
come of a business disagreement. Miss 
Lotkin is out on bail.

Lovely Easter Flowers.
For Easter we are showing some of 

the jnost beautiful flowers ever dis
played In Toronto.

1450 Rolls Choice American Gilt 
Wall Paper, in pretty shades of blue, 
green, cream and white, floral, con
ventional and stripe designs, regu
lar price 10c and 12 l-2c per single

■.tic

Score9$ woman
Mr. Lnnea*ter** Cattle Gnard Meat. 

mu re Adjourned.
L

They Include 
Azaleas, Daffodils, Hyacinths, Easter 
Lilies, Roses, Carnations, Lily of 
Valley, and Violets. Write for 
lists to-dhy. Out-of-town orders given 
special attention.
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Ottawa-, March 25.—All^the 
railway men of the Dominion and their 
legal representatives were here to-day 
opposing Mr. Lancaster's bill for cat
tle guard’s at railway crossings. Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy. William XVAin- 
w-right, D. Mann and others were In 
attendance. It was a question between 
the farmers and the railways. Several 
amendments were proposed to meet ob
jections on the one side and the other.
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Bank Manure, Honored.
Last evening a delightful , 

Mr" O* 3t McConkey’s by
nf tt. ^ Rjcf- the retiring manager 
Of the Imperial Bank. Yonge-street 
nmv ra <0 ,«he members of his staff 
Mr Teev.° 7s of the branch, and 
Mr. Le Mesurier, the new manager 
were present. During the evening Mr 
Rice was made the recipient of a verv 
handsome silver cigar case and card 
case, suitably engraved, which was 
presented to him by Mr. Murray the 
accountant, on behalf of the staff.
Rice leaves Yonge-street to assume 
the managership of,the Toronto branch 
of the Imperial Bank, followed by I he 
hriarty good wishes of his old staff

little •"

XYe study and select personally the ex
clusive, the smart and the

SERVICEABLE SUITS 
FOR BUSINESS MEN

A matchless gathering of^new patterns 
for the double or single-breasted sac suit- 
genuine English and Scotch Tweeds and 
Worsteds—special prices $22.50 and fc>5.00.

THE “TERRISS” HAT
Cloth—tailor made—the hat of all 

hats for the tourist and the ideal hat for 
the business man—smart and durable — 
in all the leading shades—special price.

pai
Finally the Minister of Railways was 
asked for his view.

correct. Beautiful Station*.
Mr. M. Stewart Dunlop, tax com-

^f ST^^toC'h"R ", MontreaJ- formerly 
has issued a folder in- 

lnflded,f°,Hthe s‘ati<m agents along the 
lino of the railway with a view to
abmura,^ng them, to grow flowers 
about the grounds of the station

j into the best kind of cattle guard to 1 of the .beautification1” of 'ranuay^rta- 
use, and, once this was done, then L10"8 for ^ years, and he is distri-
make it compulsory on all railways to folder® Th^'re^ti, "r'th the
use it. On this statement by Mr Blair effort. iJ /L of Mr' Dunlop's
a motion to adjourn the ^ w aÆ ^

the stations along the C.P.R.

Catarrh Mr »■ N spencer 11 u-H W!!LP,ne PoMB Frld"rvaiar rn Coolmine-avenue Toron-o ' The members of the flour and grain
Deafness TTtîes i- 1 was "■•’Uhleti ot the Board of Trade will

. 'VJ Vrïrrh an<l Deaf- l,laY pmg-pong on Good Friday in the Cured l>eT«”"e worae rotunda of the Board of Trade build
specialists In Toronto and ' WlnniptPems wlU be captained by 
got no heller. I used six boxes of j'vpa* o ">,iamson and T. Melady. L H§ESE CATARRH CURE, and o^m now Clarke W1H1 referee. y L' H'

ï"red of ,’"rh Catarrh anti Deafness , ,---------------------- ------
L,:',”. ^ " i’.s Tîommend ,hls K*'.'n«l reiiietlv I',’ p_l° Monday night the recelnts of 
because it always ernes: 50e at Druggists, , tht* Toronto Customs House for Ma,-. h

zsrKv&srt SAfflSte «sas*

866 Yong'e St. Miene Main 3t50.Mr. Blair said 
that, as there was the greatest dlverg-t-

Awnings
and^Tents

The D. PIKE CO., Limited
XYe have no T°r0nt0'

ence of opinion as to matters of fact, 
| he suggested that the matter be left 
over until next session, and that mean
time a, commission be appointed to look

Bargains in Sample Boots-Mr.

An offer worthy of the occasion-Bargain Dav and 
the Easter Bargain Day—samples from the best ........
of shoes in Canada. We secured this lot expressly for 
the Easter Bargain Day.

Men's High-Grade Spring Boots 
and ’Oxford Shoes, made 
finest grades of enamel and patent 
leathers, chrome calf and vlci kid; 
also White
Calf and Chocolate and Tan Vlci 
Kid, every pair Goodyear-welted 
soles, made on up-to-date lasts and 
patterns, and the best values we 
know of at the regular prices, $3> 
to $5, Thursday, 8 a. 
your choice of sizes 7 and <
iè for .................................

See Window Display.

maker

Sunlight
Soap

many of
Beautiful creations of the shoe

makers' art in Lace and Button 
Boots and Oxford Shoes, made of 
the finest grades of pallia and viol 
kids, enamel and patent leathers, 
chrome calf and chocolate and tan 
viol kid, flexible-turn 
year-welted soles, all the 

- -styles for spring wear are repre
sented ini these beautiful shoes for 
w omen. These shoes are unequalled 
values at $3, $3.50 and $4, Thurs
day, 8 a. m„ you' mav choose from 
sizes 4 and 41-2 O en
only, for.......................................C-OU

See Queen-street Window 
play.

of the
Live Stock for the East.

Mr. F. XV. Hodson, Dominion Live 
Stock Commissioner, Is in the city 
for the purpose of Inspecting a ship-

of stock from this district to 
Prince Edward Island. Mr Hudson 
\n'0rmJ?i The World last evening ^,"

S qualtiy ttÆ*hlPmentS 1,1 

tion of Ontario, 
inspection

:t

reduces Bros.’ Willow -Tan
and Good- 

latestEXPENSE

for the Octagon BarR. SCORE & SON
TAILORS copy Of illustrated booklet 

Weekly Expenses Reduced "AND HABERDASHERS. 77 KING ST W-
, sent
tree to your address by writing to

UVÏR BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO »,

in.,ever left this„ . see-
He was m-aklng -,h- 

on behalf of the Prince 
xv aid Island Legislature.

250 Dis*Ed-.i
o«

? - ÏÏ0T*

0

The Spring Catalogue

Write for it. It will save
you time, trouble and expense. 
Take advantage of this store's 
economies. Our splendid Mail 
Order System puts you in clo.-e 
touch with us. We will send 
the catalogue gladly, on receipt 
of your name and address.

Orchestra in the

Lunch Room.

D'Alesandro’s Orchestra will 
play on the fourth floor Thurs
day. To give you an Idea of 
how reasonably you may obtain 
a delicious luncheon in our res
taurant, we quote the choice 
our menu offers for Thursday, 
at 20c:

Baked Niagara Whitefish, 
Creole Sauce.

Koas-t Prime Ribs of Beef. 
Stewed Spring , Lamb and 

Green Peas.
Veal Cutlets, Breaded, To

mato Sauce.
Including French Roll,

Bread and Butter. Vegetables, • 
Dessert, Tea, Coffee or 
Drinks.

Soda

Spring Overcoats

Alpine Hats
In every shade of grçy and in 
black felt. All the new designs by 
all the great maters. These hàts 
afe the surprise of the 
mostly they have Panama brims—
are catchy in build and artistic in 
finish.

season,

Alpine Hats - - $2 to $5
$5
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